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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. !hi JgweSrv Store.It would be remarkable if tbe
effort to keep cholera ont of this
country should be entirely success-
ful. Therefore it is important that
every community enforce the most
approved sanitary measures.

N. ('. It. It. vs. T. I!. LONG.

The Defalcations of I lie Third Paily
Nominee for Amlilor.

lhotn.i- - !;. Lou:; is tin nominee ol
People's p o p on (h- - Star t k. tm
Auditor. Mr." I w a; the ain ni f,.
the North Carolina tmlr..-i.- at Salisbury
from August Ini'.s ti, 1. o i si;n, a

litlle over one you lie i.-- .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

forget Baxter the Scientific
DON'T now located pcrnumtly witli

you. All eyes fitted correctly where

glasses will remedy the trouble. 7tf

HOUSE for Rent, comer
DWELLING llnncock streets-Appl- y

to
Otf W. II. Coiikn, at stoic.

OFFER my services to the people ofI New Rcrne for a short, rime. Office

at Guston House. W. 0. IIhowne,
9 6tf Optician.

To borrow one thousand
WANTED upon live or six thousand
dollars worth of unincumbered real es-

tate. Address "WANTS" care Journal
Office. Now lierne, N. C. Sept. 3, 1892.

PAPERS for sale in any
OLD at the Jouiinal Office. Good for

'pasting on walls and putting under
carpets. "

HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert ISarberI Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give me a call.

I'ltOK. W. 11. SlIEPABD.

I CALVIN 8CnaFFER'S WILD
1. OUERUY ROCK AND KYE. put
ud exorwwlv for throat ami luntc dis

Coming and Going.
The family of Mr. li. V. T0I.-..- who

have been spending a few weeks
relatives in Morchcad cam- - r.p n route
to their home at Bellair.

Rev. II. Johnston, of Elizabeth Cii ,

arrived on the steamer. .Vu.-.- and left
by rail immediately to attend Albemarle
Presbytery, which meets in ( Jras.--y (.'reel;

church, Greene county
Mr. John Stanly Tlmma- - left to ;,lt,nd

Albemarle Presbytery, from which In v.iil

goon lo Prim !on to continue
logical stuilic.s.

Capt. John W:.ll.i-- ieli to I'l la

lives in Wilmington
Mr. .1. W V.'aleis iviiKti.-- n the

itcamei Ncusc, of tic E. ('. D. line fnui.

Currituck court , Mr. T. ('. Howard Iron,
a Northern business trip, mid Mr Ken.
Nunn from a Nortluni pleasure trip.

Mr. Win. Clove, of Vancclioio, hit .in

the steamer Neuse on a North. i n' pb it

trip.
.Mrs .1. J Baxter and child

steamer Neuse 1. visit relative in I'.elle

lort and Elizabeth City.

Mrs. M. Makely and her lltl Ic daughter
Agnes, who have been relatives

jn Alexandria, Va., ictiirnc. home last

night.
Mrs. S. C. Hamilton, who hat boon

spending the summer in Hiddclonl, Maine,

returned last night.
Mr. A. E. Stevens, of Southpori, is in

1

Jfc'
.nr.

f
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A Full State Ticket Large Negro

Representation Eaves Carries

His Poiuts.

Special to Journal.
Raleioii, N. C, Sept. 7.-- Z. 11. Wal-zc-

of Davidson, was made permanent

chairman, and Jim Young, chief tloor

manager.

The following nominations were made

For Governor I). M. Furches. of Ire

dell.

Lieut. Governor Moody, of Macon.

Secretary of Stale Kufus Amis, of

Granville.

Treasurer II. ('. Doekery, of Rich-

mond.

Supt. Public Instruction--!:- . (' Palish,

of Guilford College.

Auditor -- H. L. Grant, of Wayne.

Attorney General T. If. Pemell, of

Wake.

Associate Justice W. S. Bull, of Guil-

ford.

Judge illh District W. L. Norwood,

of Haywood.

The convention had a large negro rep-

resentation The minority made no

Khowini;. Clearly an lines victory.

Putting lip the Fire Alarm.
The work of putting up the Gamewell

Fire Alarm System in the city was begun
at noon yesterday. The alarm boxes arc
to be placed at the corners of the follow-

ing streets: South Front ami Kast Front,
South Front and Berne, Broad and
Queen, Broad and Hancock, Queen and
(ieorge, Queen and East Front, Elm and

Canuer, Pine and Berne, Goode and
Jerkins avenue, Union and Graves.

The wires now being put up are being

attached to the electric light poles al-

ready Btandiug, but us the electric light
lystcm does not extend to all points
where the lire alarm docs about lit) addi-

tional poles will be required. The order
for them was given yesterday with the
understanding that they arc to be here

Saturday. If they arrive promptly the
lire alarm system will, in all likelihood,
be li nisi ied ami lie in operation by the last
of next week.

Three additional arc electric lights are
to be put up also. They w ill be located
at the corner of Crooked and Norwood
streets, on Elm street back of Dunstan
(lteizcii9tein Town) and Goodc street and
Jerkins avenue.

Raisin (.rapes and Pawpaws.
Mr. It. Berry sent around to our otllee,

some raisin grapes of the variety which
from the series of experiments that he
has had in progress for several years he
has decided to be the best adapted for
the manufacture of raisins in North Caro-

lina and he considers them perfectly

adapted as he has dried these and alsi
other varieties and obtained first class
raisins.

Aside from its fitness for making rais
ins this grape will make a vcr,' desirable

addition to the list of those grown in

North Carolina even for use in its natural
state, as it is beautiful in appearance,
delicious in taste, keeps well in fact can
be kept as late as any grape grown and
is an abundant bearer.

Mr. Berry's efforts to establish the fact

that North Carolina is lilted by nature
for raisin growing and manufacturing arc

worthy of the highest commendation.

He now has growiDg a half dozen varie-

ties of raisin grapes, among them the

Malaga, and the Tokay grape ol Califor-

nia. He has one variety that bears

larger grapes than the one of which we

have been speaking, but he considers

this the best of all, one point of super
iority licing the time of ripening this
season of the year.

Judge Green has growing in his flower

yard a pawpaw tree about eight or ten

years old. Tho Journal office was pre-

sented with a specimen of the fruit yes-

terday by Mrs. Orecu. It is yellow and
in some degree resembles the banana,

though it is shorter and thicker.
Tho pnlp is about tho consistency of

custard and is quite palatable partaking
somewhat of both the banana and pine

apple in flavor. Northern banana or

custard apples arc other names for the

fruit.

The tree is said to be quite hardy and

to come into bearing when young. It is

also a beautiful yard ornament being
cone-shape- about 15 feet in height and

thickly filled with pretty dark green

leaves. The blossoms ore brown, about
the coler of a shrub and tho size of a ail

ver quarter. They aro pronounced
curious, pretty and interesting. The
tree was raised from seed from pawpaws
sent to Mrs. Green from her sister in

Kansas city and is probably the only one
in this region, but it is not likely to con
tinue the only one for others of our
citizens have beon attracted to it and
aro seeking tbe seeds and cions from it.

Democratic Executive Committee.
The Democratic Executive Committee

of Cravon county is hereby called to meet
at the Gaston iiouse in the city of Mew
Berne, next Saturday at 11 o'clock for
the transaction of important business. It
Is specially desired that every member of
tbe committee oe present.

J. B. Biddlb, Chairman.

Children Cryjbrtclwiftorla!

HARRISON'S It tter of acceptance
bits appeared. In a little while
we may expect the letters of Cleve
land and Weaver, and then it will
be in order to review the political
situation us presented by the can-

didates themselves.

TnE Goldsboro Argus says:
Wait till tho conuty canvass opens
and then see how tbe Third party
candidates wince and run under
Democratic Ore all that in left
of them when tho campaign opens.
Wo doubt if they have a full ticket,
as it in now composed, by that
time.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. J. It. Pigott is having his resilience

thoroughly repainted.

Continued cool weather today and lair
except showers on const.

The usual prayer meeting will he held
at the Presbyterian Church tonight.

The round trip tickets from New Heme
to Goldsboro on the occasion of the
speaking liy Gen. Adlai Stevenson will
be only $1.50. Thursday, Sept. 22, is
the date.

The Argun announces that the fox

hunters of Goldsboro have already
brought in twenty-flv- c brushes. This
heats all former records up to the date,
for '.his season.

All member of the Yacht Club are
lesircd to be present at the annual meet

ing tonight, aud take part in the election
of officers and the other important busi-

ness that will conic before it.

Messrs. Itladcs Bros, steam tug Ilygcia
is undergoing repairs on Meadows' large
marine railways. The little schooner J.
V. Morris was launched from the small
ways yesterday alternoon, alter having
been thoroughly repaired and repainted.

The directors of the A. & N. C. Rail
road held a meeting at Goldsboro yestes- -

lay and declared a dividend of two per
cent. President Chadwick and Mr. L.

II. Cutler kept on from the meeting to

Iialeigh. Gov. Holt and the Board ol

Internal Improvements arc expected to

come down tonight and pass over the
road inspecting it.

There was a splendid attendance at the
regular meeting of the Cleveland and
Carr Democratic Club. It was the first

meeting in the wigwam which was con

structed especially for the club. The

regular business was transacted and all

reports showed up well especially that
of the finance committee. Additional
branches of work were mapped out w hich
will be vigorously pushed forward.

The barber shop belonging to J. B.

Brown, col., has been sold to Hugh

Banks, col., who will continue the busi
ness at the same Btand. John Brown has
followed this trade for a number of

years, and has kept one of the neatest and
best equipped shops in the State, Ho is
one of the most prominent colored men
in the city, and has always commanded

the highest respect from both white and
colored. He closes out with the intention
of moving to Chicago. In charge of

Hugh Banks the business will no doubt
be kept up to its former standard.

Tho many porches, steps and cellar
doors that project out into the sidewalk
have been repeatedly noticed as being
inconvenient and detracting from the
appearance of tho streets, The Compul
sory removal of all such obstacles has
ever been suggested and yet in spite of
it allfwo occasionally see something of
tho kind built now. This ought not to be

allowed. It may bo that it is better to

put up with those already existing but
the city officials ought to strictly pro
hibit the futuro taking up any portion
of any sidewalk by any individual and
sec that the ordinance is strictly enforced,

Yesterday Mr. E. II. Meadows, by vir

tue of his authority as chairman of the
late Craven Democratic county conven

tion, appointed tho following delegates
lrom this county to tho Senatorial con'
vention of this district, which meets in

Morehcadon the 18th inst., next Tuesday:
Enoch Wadsworth, Thos. Daniels, Chas
R. Thomas, Hardy II. Perry, Jno. C.

Thomas, Graham T. Richardson, E. B.

Cox, S. W. Latham, M. W. Carman, G.

W. Richardson, E. Z. R, Davis, M. DeW.

Stevenson, O. II. Wothcrington, J. A.

Bryan, A. M. Williams, James H. Hun
ter, T. H. Mallison, W. O. Brinson, 8. E.
Whitford, Norman Ipock, S. R. Street,
Freeman Ernul, Bryan Ives, W. W,

Prcscott.

Special Notice.
Wo beg to notify our patrons and the

puouo generally mat naving purcnaaeu
the - Bood-wi- ll and fixtures ' of "John
Brown, tbe Barber," we hope by polite
and strict attention to , business (no
"Prince or Wales" airs) to mem a con-

tinuance of .the patronage so generously
bestowed upon our former employer. i

itcspectiuuy, . - ' -

H. t. BaXks, Proprietor.

Children CrAforiRtehor'lCastorf

bond in the urn oi .s!o nun for the faith-
ful and hi .' i luH ..f tin- .Iniie
pcrlainin:. to ;hi- tni The II. nil.. ad
Company dis. ov, r.d h. m.l by jb ,t

their ugi'iit wa- - no, n,.i-,ii- full a nd
'oniplcte returns of tie v, e - lie
"Hi' i'. II" was i d -. ii

and an inv stii'ati..n in tilul .d u hii b I,

I loped the fil l tieil In inn. be. o 101

faithful lo l!,e i nijn.e.h: e,e t .it.
turn of-c- Ml ih. ll dollar

An action wa- - in lit uled l. tin-- on;
'any to leeov. the amoiini of In- - di

laie.ltion. The suit wa- - liroied Ala
Inane, ,,uuly, 11 In me tin .loinh ill ol
the company, and up-- trial ,rdiei
was n ude n .1 by a jm . oi
?".l l.lll against d. li ii.la.il i. in turn
ofthe pl.iintilfco'iip.air,. A l:i o ml
of the proceed, ng, lleieniriu ;i ' :,i

HOW on llle h, the'ohiee ol tin b ik ol
the Slip, rior Coin t ol A in in, .iml
And the j t ha., i,l I., ,1 d
to this day.

tal v, ,1 t u. ,,, ,,, ;

Long ,e:;an lo t.i i.olul. al hmiol- -

ho Weill, to Col Tie, If, h ill, II

president of Mm c l; i; i '., n,,
Goyernm ,, on, oinnn ,,, a ii ami
iskc, the eouipan , '

, l,el IN, I, .1 Tl,
adjustment of the m ill. a. ( ..! bdi
proposed to 1.1. ill all inter, st oid 0.
accept lllly per c lit n tie .I..II o a lull
satisla. tion of Hie iudi'tn. V I.,,.,-

said the propo-illo- u w a- - III,, til
and hat he would pa h ,11'

Already everal v, ar- - lia. 10 V
I .one; has not paid a penny ..I 0

Ml. Il Is Hi. record ol tie oi oi
lorini Ih 'publican whom lo. i'.
party ha li inale.l for ,1 '. e,
W llo-- o husllle-- - It , 1,1 a. lly ,te. . t,,
man ioe the iiuain the in', SI, old
in ll a man be elm-e- n ,, dao

tin' Male ; Iinanei , b.,yy y,,.,l.
bet. ie he w.llld Mill, up! In A

! t.otlli l .. mame'e Hie la, in, ..' In

"talc b. p.!. di ,. ..ud
'alamil The people w In, In , m

holic-- t ooyeriuueiit ant tatllilul puMn
-- cry ants should i e t,, it li ,1 ,,nl ....
and capable nn u ale in, inline, d and
elected to olliee. Alauiain, d. in,

J. H. BENTON, M.D., D.IJ.S.

DENTIST,
I'.T Uilini'i, riili il

NKv i:i;kn, n.h.
ilafl u l mi tn u.r t f.u
Iho rt:i,.tl..n n

i win i n
() Ifre. rorrif-- .f Ml.lil It Mir el an.
Alley. pfKli( MhlillM t. KiIIhL t n.

Horse Shoeing.
hay, a I'ii-- i la-- - lb.,

loan Hi, W.-- l :n S. ... ....
.! all kill. , - I.

plat in', i

n : .1 no i

Hi.d. I! ill i'l Mil..
" , l.a .on r.ud-i-

ailwaysl
11 jy in' puiciia-- . d i W '

MAlIlNi: KAII.W 'i :',. an

hid tie...i:t;h!;.

Repaired tvA Rcl'.ivnitliwl,
I am now pi :i l -

Vessel and Rep iir Work.
Tlmse drsii in' w ! K ci" ii !...; S!i

i;ivc nui a mil.

J. A. Meadows.
New Heriie, 8eitcmber, I"'.'.'. 7 'in

THE MYSTERY OF

AGES

MM
is tho Sphinx lbn? Wbj ' When?
No oini has able to solve it. las
toning ars have neyer solye.l it. ll a

good represent. il inn ol tin' my l.iy "or
eotnpetitoiH cannot solve.

Ib'spertfiilly,

Hackbrn & Willeif.

Stove Work & Tinning.

See me v hen y..u want put up

or worked on.

Wmk guaranteed in lir . la i le

I I'urnish Pipe when wanted

I am also prepared to

Tin Houses
or do any work ill the Tinning bin

J. W. WOOD.
Sept. fi, 181)2. HJ !

Horse Milliner.
Any one wiiiliing a Firsl-Clas- Set ol

Hand made IlnriiOKS will do well In call
on .1. W. GAY, at 8tcwart'n and
Harness Depository on Ilroiul Hlreet.

Speeial paid to repairing ol
all kinds iu this line. a J

the city gathering statistics of our in- -

lustries and commerce for publication in

the Southport Leader.
Mr. II. M. Cmns left h. a lev,

lays :it Morcbi ad.
Mr. It. .1. Goodim: i in tin .n i

ihort business t rip.

ANERNETHY'S ADDRESS.

All Alliance Lecture Highly Enjoy al.

Editor .Ioi unm, audience of
about 1011 persons, Indies and i.ent lenien.
assembled at the Alliance hall tit Kivei
dale Monday night, the 5th in-- t. at 7 :I0

o'clock, to listen to the most impressive
Alliance lecture that we have heard for
sometime. The speaker was (.'has. I..

Aberuethy, of Greene county, a youii:'
man of high attainments. His
was spicy, full ot fun and fact- -, and

enjoyed by all present, lie said
it was a mistaken idea that some people
seemed to have that, the Alliance and
People's party were all one, but advised
the Alliance to vote for nicb measures
only that as would result in bringim:
about the most good lor "Betsic and the
babies;" but to vote in a strictly non

partisan spirit. lb- said the Albania
demanded a reform of the tarilf, that
the manufacturers and monopolists had
been milking the old cow while tin
laboring (lasses was f.adiie; h. i. and
thought it was time for us to . all a

halt and have the 'old cow ' turned
around and let us milk awhile, i le

for Kiv'erdale w as I'm Wed-
nesday, the 7th at 2 p. in, butwa-
changeil as he was compelled to h ac for

Greene county on Tuesday.
I wish yon could have bu n pre eiit

and heard his speech, as I know imi
would have gladly corrected the slat,
melit made in your paper of the 1th in-- i

which stated that Mr. Abenn tlW wa-- a

"Third party speaker" and wu mim; l"
decoy the Alliance nn n to the Third
party. lie advi-e- d no on. what
party they should vote. Hi- - sn!i w

strictly pure .Villain c doctrine
lours truly, Ai.i .ivsi i.mw

The Jot'HNAI. received tin- informal!, n

as to the character of the speci h evpict
ed from Mr. Aberuethy from a nliabh
source, but when In- arrived and laid

claim at tin' beginning of bis sp,,-iht-

its being simply an Alliance address, and

some so considered it, we gave bun tin

benefit oftho .statement and announced i:

as such in yesterday morning's paper be

fore the above letter came to hand, and

said nothing further of opposite report-th-

rcachcdus. Still, we have con

versed with some who wi re present that

consider it a Third Parly speech alb r all,

in spite of the claim to the contrary and

in spite of the fact that he did pian K

unequivocally, and in unmi-lal.al'- Ian

guagc say, vote that lickit.

Yacht Clnh Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the New Kenu

Yacht Club will be held tonight at tin ii

rooms, A large attendance is desired
Business of importance, election of oil i

cers. etc. '

By order ol tin
Viol Pill:? ttii.vr

TOBACCO IJi CH L lt II.

A word I would drop to church going
folks,

Of country ami town and not in a joke.

Of chewing tobacco and spilling the juice
In the house of the Lord you can find no

excuse.

But the want of politeness or rather of

POWDER
Aboluto'y Puro- -

A erun::i of , bl..n (.ov.!..r.
Hiuhitnf all oi ! . eii.'th.
IjiI.sI r,,,,. :;.-'- , I ;.V- -

)iocf.
U"V!. I',-- . ! ,,o ,!!... :.m; Wall

St.. tJ.

Um$ ii je80BUEY,
id. i.i.i :s IN

Fruits, Confectioneries,
FINE T03ACC03,

And Siinlii"s'' Articles
c ii a r.. od M:..:i.- -- i

NLiW BERNE, N. C.

M. II. HOWAIiD,

G!!!ll'.r.Ll III: !!:'.'-!l!:.- Ai"i!llt.

Now Bi'i'ii-i- , C.

o Gsoners

Ii' VolJ HrJLJ . COTTON

Gift, 0 !;T Titl.

Til,) Ho.M, i:i the l .

L. 11. Cutler & Co.

nRf,
'i p ;:

e e

ti. ...

ll,.- - II

i ;::'i x
!: Hi-

4 Us

II .M

Delivery Wagou,
W in- in.-,- .. ,r .i i ..;.!,. i : - u
.,..rt ..tn ,

We in , 1,1 -- II l.l .

ol

Tig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

W . .1 ... .11 y.. in d oi- n I., our

30c. BUTTEH

Full Cream Cheese
ALU H i

Sri). - 'HII "ll .lit. ' lltl

jili illipt it 111 Ml

'rililllkill ill' il '"'I

funr M I tili-ln- i' "H inn .ii ii i

;it uf y 'in lltl ill 'it mi if.

Wn n ihilU

Churchill & Parker,
s ii.,. .... i . y, : in.

Mutual
LIFE IHSUR&NCE 00.

;h. in ii. .1 l' in I'ru n.l- -

atnl he public hat hay e a. cepl. il

Sl'liCI , AKNl'Y for Ho- - State will
the

Mutual Lif3 Iosuranco Co.
)K NKW V.'i.K

( lilice hours from lo m. at
U. I!. Nixon's olliee, . .p it. ' Marks,
on I'ollock stncl, wh.-i- . I. i, used
to ni eive my friends and .nv llfor-y- y

illation .lesircd by II. mt oe tin;
ami sai'esl. Life lm-- ' n

S. 1). JONES.
New Borne, N. V.

" " ;"" on e line l.l

Am a n in l. .,,i. W allhalll, How
"d. b'oi k,,id ih le n ling brands nL
W A It Ill.s

n. a! .. and ..eientilically
I"' ''" d, :ii ..nil mi riuneiils and a

ln.yyl. ,, il,, ,, I, ,., ii, .,.. ,,.f,.,.t
nn, I, .,, jn, (Jlnsse.-- ,

h.I, I' lo,,,ii p.riui tropin,
N)' l" '" "I- lo I... Ill singll;
Old HI p. ..! II.

'. n 't' .1. y. by .. paired
pl.'l.ip-l- .ml b

'' " i n I. oi l .uric. d.
- li ue "I the patronage

il.. p. pi. ,y I;, me and country,
uroe. y.,,i ii In ,11 I, eddy approciaic

"Ui pit .1". on yy ill m all lall-a- e-

' n mi. - o n a,
.11 ni l l,.y on,, T yyilt

'

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,

'''' . !' Slall.l.

School Opening!

19 rh September,
j.. in b.

I" -' I'd'

u m:i.

Buy Nono 0 her Than

OSd VsrBfiia Oberoofs,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

fi l!o- Li ;ih I lltt-- l H.r

- al (':,.,!, I ', Illllc.ltcH p.icUe.l

lo I'l oi;, lni iioiiglit of

VtiiOLKiiAl.i: OUOOKH,

V:,'li:.- - i;i;fc'i ,

i l'1-- - MKKNK. N. (J

Oiacsway u Churchill.
IVJZIUjiXji

Machinist's Suunlies

Specialtv !
CKAVEN STREET,

One door below City Hall.
All onl.'i- - ot to us will have our

ami be .lellveri'd to
air. pin .1 t y y 0 limit oelay.

.i i.tlpy an p - 'Oi.uaiit.'fd in every
llol on e. jell) ilw lp

Sample Nose

and Half Hoso!
San. pie Summer Vests

for ladies & children.
Sample Suspenders,
Sampb Handkerchief

Bags,
Everything Cheap,

Everything warranted
to be lis represented.

Barrintssi & Baxter.

liotice.
II ,y .u: II y lliu IN l. It. 'o.

S. t o an Tr. asm. r's I Hiiro,
, briii. N. C , uou-- t :;:(,!, n!)2.

'I'Ii, :sIi iiuiial Meelinoof Hie Stockh-

older-ol tin Ailanlli and North Caro-

lina It oh.. ad ( oinp any w ill be belli at
..r. In a l City mi the H li 'I'liiinulny in

September l, l''-- '
I'. C. liOIM'.ltTH,

H 01 Id Secretary and Treasurer.

Notice of Dissolution of Copartntrship.

I'.r it. known that the f rm of Bryan &,

Howard, doinn a (inn ral Insurance busi-
ness, have Ibis day, by mutual consent,
dissolved eop-tr- nership.

M. K. Howard will continue tho Fire
Insurance al the linn's old stand on CVa

yen street.
'I'lmiik in" tb,. public for past patrod-atri- ',

we are,
Very respect fully,

IT. li. Rrvan, Ja.
M. It. Howard.

Aug. 24, im. SO

nut, for sale by Jab. Rkdmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY for
DUFFY use. for sale by

jn26 Jas. Redmond.

V. JONES, lute, m chnrgo o(Rl) depnilnient ol
PbIIwiii'h Ph.rnmoy. Anh.'ill, N". 0 .,

ho. on-Du- a Pit'hcnpiion lirutf Store
next in eiihtjm Uoumd. Kpm-.ia- l care in

Itiven 10 th- - wlfciiun of irnpraione
(or prescription use only. The patron-ag- e

of the public is nolicitod. may 29

1811. SACRAMENTAL. POUT andM SOUPPEKNONO WINES fur tale
,y . Jas. Redmond.

I OK SALE Colm' box or ward
I robe Ioudku is a perfect lounge by

uny and a perfect bed by night, and you

unit put away as much clothing or other
article as in Iho average wardrobe.
You can (ret three articles for the price
..f i.no. No extra e.hivrKO for packing or

fl,'l.mu
Mm Dr Tnluiir. wifi-of'h- o ctle-hrax'- d

proanlv-r- , ssys h ImiiiK.H are
very Very liliiH.

Price in I'reton. 810, I2,
Inline U. If 14,

KawHilk, $20. 82.'..

Hilk llront-l- b, 25 $:M.

Terms 10 cent cnh with
order or hall wi'h or1.r tilnnco CD

day. ALFRED HOI. Hi
Orand ami Mvrtlu Av.inues.

Urotklyu, N. Y.

ONYADI Janoi Mineral Water,
11 tho bent Natural nperiont.

For sale bv Jas. ukdmu.no.

DURE CORN WHISKEY for aale by
I Jab Redmond.

UFF Qordon Imported Sherry, forD sale by Jas. Redmond.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'a

IMPORTED and liurke's Uuinnesa'
Stout, for aale by Jas. Redmond.

f AAA CIOAR3 at very low
I t)UUJ figure to wholeeale and

retail trade for aale by Jab. Redmond.

ARRETT'8 COGNAC BRANDY

I used very much In tbe aick room.
Fur aale by Jab Rhdmonp.

Oysters have reopened, and

Ibe school follow emit.

A notable woman recently died
to Mexico at the age of 132.

We do not believe in personal
abuse, but wo do beloive in tho ex-

posure ol the rBttenne&s of parties.

Republicans complain it the
silence ot Blaine and Democrats
are dissatisfied with the silence ol

ilill.

QuNroWDEB faotories are now

lighted by electricity, it having
been found that it is the safest of
Illuminants.

When it oomea to the indorse-

ment ot party measures tbe Demo-

crats always give the preference to
the Wisconsin Peck.

LslVK no stone unturned to
eleot the Democratio county ticket.
Good . government, and probably
domestic security, is depeudent
upou it.

AN Italian man of war has
brought over a statue ot Col urn --

buB, a present from tho Italian na-

tion to the people ot the United
(States.

I'bck's Bad boy is being severe-

ly spanked by the great New York

papers. The World took his
breeches down and strapped him

unmercifully,

TUB fight over that 120,000,000

fortune of the late Father Mollin
:. ger, ot Pittsburg, Pa., has (level

oped the interesting fact that the
state Is really worth about $100,- -

000

V THB Washington Tost says that
this is a campaign without enthu- -

alasui. Xhe Post sees from the
Republican observatery and speaks

j from tbe Republican standpoint.

grace.
Or the want of respect in the hallowed

place,
And here it is practiced by A. It. and '

,

And there it is followed by E. F. and G.

You need never ask where the gentle-

men sit,
Just look on the floor and you sec by (he

spit,
In dark filthy puddles spread out on the

floor
From tho pulpit all round each way to

the door.

A scandal to men, a scandal to grace.
Here decency blushes and covers her

face,
Do throw out your chews e'er you enter

the door,
And never so rudely behave any more.

Miss C. F. A.

North ltiver, N. C.

Notice.
On and after this date Shaving will be

Ten Cents at my Shop, Middlo street.
John Brows.

: Now tome, N. C. Mgotf,
;i, .;., , y, v ..

, True: there m no enthusiasm over
Uanison.

' This is a campaign of measures.
Peck is, the New York manipulator
of UiistioHjniiother Peck is the

' Peoples' party undulate fur Uor--

ernor of Georgia, und.ttll auolher
Peck leads tho Democracy ot Wis
oonslu. :

, V'y V:

i'l-


